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AMERICAN AVOCETS BREEDING AT
BECHERS PRAIRIE NEAR RISKE CREEK,
BRITISH COLUMBIA IN 2005 AND 2006

The Feature Articles for this issue of Wildlife Aﬁeld
comprise a special section devoted entirely to Roads
and Wildlife in British Columbia. However, because
of a size over-run in our regular issue, all of the
Feature Articles are published in a special supplement
entitled Roads and Wildlife (Figure 1). The 60 page
booklet, which is distributed to all members, contains
eight papers, contributed by 12 authors, on major
issues surrounding vehicle collisions with wildlife in
British Columbia, and presents new information for
a variety of wildlife species, mitigation techniques,
and ways you can help understand and reduce the
problem. The supplement contains numerous useful
resources, many of which are accessible through our
website at www.wildlifebc.org.

Phil Ranson
1125 – 11th Avenue, Williams Lake, BC. V2G 2M7
The American Avocet (Recurvirostra americana)
was ﬁrst recorded in British Columbia, at Okanagan
Landing, on 28 April 1908 (Brooks 1909). Over the
next 60 years the species was increasingly reported
from widely scattered locations across southern
portions of the province, including Vancouver
Island (Campbell et al. 1990). It was ﬁrst discovered
breeding, at Duck Lake in the Creston valley, in
1968 (Campbell 1972). Nineteen years later, in
1987, the species was found breeding at Beresford
Lake (Kelowna) and Alki Lake (Kelowna) and the
following year on the southwest mainland coast
at Serpentine Fen (Surrey). Since that time the
American Avocet has slowly expanded its breeding
range northward in the southern interior of British
Columbia to include Rush Lake (4.5 km east of
Chapperon Lake), White Lake (16.7 km west of
Douglas Lake), Beaver Ranch Flats (Guichon Creek),
and now Roundup Lake (Riske Creek; Figure 1).
The purpose of this note, originally submitted
in brief form to the Williams Lake Field Naturalists
newsletter Muskrat Express (Ranson 2005), is
to formally describe two successful, and one
unsuccessful, nesting attempt(s) for the American
Avocet in the Cariboo-Chilcotin region in 2005 and
two nesting attempts in 2006.
On 1 May 2005 a pair of American Avocets
(Figure 2) was seen defending territory against a
Common Raven (Corvus corax) on a small island in
Roundup Lake on the Military Reserve 8 km north
of Riske Creek. Once the intruder was driven off one
of the pair settled on what appeared to be a nest on
the edge of the stony beach on the island. On 10 May
Sandy Proulx discovered a nest containing two eggs
in a shallow bay about 200 m south of the original
nesting island. On 23 May the nest contained three
eggs and by 20 June three precocial young were

Figure 1. The Biodiversity Centre for Wildlife
Studies proudly announces its ﬁrst Supplement to
Wildlife Aﬁeld entitled, “Roads and Wildlife”.
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attempted to nest. During this time there was much
squabbling among the group who all wanted to claim
the island and the new nesting birds were often off
the nest and involved in the chase.
One week later, on 17 July, the last nesting
attempt had failed. The two young birds from the
original nest had left with the other adults and the
colony was down to the four young from the second
nest and their parents. By 21 August the four young
avocets were full-grown and almost indistinguishable
from the parents who now seemed unconcerned by
our presence. On 30 August all avocets were gone.
In 2006, a single American avocet was seen at
Lye Lake about 1 km south of Roundup Lake. On 30
April three pairs of avocets were seen at Roundup
Lake and on 14 May one pair was nesting, and on 17
June two young were seen on the beach. On 25 May
a second pair was seen nesting and on 17 June eggs
were still being incubated (Figure 3).
This is the third consecutive year that the
American Avocet has nested at Roundup Lake.
Andre Breault (pers. comm.), a biologist with the
Canadian Wildlife Service, mentioned that a pair
successfully nested in 2004. In 2005, he observed
a pair in suitable breeding habitat near Hanceville,
40 km west of Roundup Lake, but nesting was not
conﬁrmed.
Roundup Lake appears to be the most northerly
breeding site for the American Avocet in the southern
interior of British Columbia west of the Rocky
Mountains.

Figure 1. Since 2004, one or two pairs of American
Avocets have nested successfully at Roundup Lake
(farthest lake in picture), extending the species’
breeding range into the Cariboo-Chilcotin region of
the province. Roundup Lake, BC. 19 June 2005 (Phil
Ranson).

Figure 2. Adult American Avocets at Roundup Lake,
BC, 20 May 2005 (Ordell Steen). BC Photo 3268.
roaming the water’s edge while the parents kept vigil
and descended on any intruders that came within 100
m.
On 23 May a second pair of avocets was
establishing a territory on the island in Roundup
Lake and on 20 June eggs were being incubated.
By 10 July avocet numbers had increased to seven
adults but only two of the original chicks, almost full
grown, seemed to have survived. The island nest had
now produced four young who had vacated the nest
and turned the island over to a third pair who now
3:1 June 2006

Figure 3. Nest and eggs of the American Avocet at
Roundup Lake, BC. 17 June 2006 (Phil Ranson). BC
Photo 3289.
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skies, calm seas, and with high expectations for a
close encounter with humpback whales (Megaptera
novaeangliae), seen in the area the previous week. To
maximize their chances of ﬁnding marine mammals
they employed a simple and proven strategy: locate
multi-species seabird feeding ﬂocks. These “feeding
frenzies” are often the result of cetaceans and
pinnipeds driving prey, such as ﬁsh and zooplankton,
close to the surface within reach of avian predators.
Fifty minutes later, between ﬁve and 10 km
east of Race Rocks, BC, while investigating a
mixed feeding ﬂock of marine birds, primarily
California Gull (Larus californicus), Heermann’s
Gull (L. heermanni), Glaucous-winged Gull (L.
glaucescens), Red-necked Phalarope (Phalaropus
lobatus), Common Murre (Uria aalge), and
Rhinoceros Auklet (Cerorhinca monocerata),
Jukka spotted a notably different black-and-white
seabird join the ﬂock. The bird was immediately
identiﬁed as a Manx Shearwater (Pufﬁnus pufﬁnus).
The bird obligingly settled on the water only 30 m
away from Jukka and, apart from one short ﬂight,
remained with the ﬂock for approximately 15 min.
The second boat, which had been contacted by radio,
arrived shortly afterwards. Everyone had excellent
views and Jukka obtained a series of photographs to
document the record (Figure 1a and 1b). Eventually
the shearwater ﬂushed heading southeast with the
observers in pursuit; however, it was never seen
again. At the time, the seven observers were unaware
of the signiﬁcance of their good fortune, the status
of the bird in British Columbia, nor that 2004 was
an exceptionally good year for Manx Shearwater in
the northeast Paciﬁc Ocean. The photographs taken
represent the ﬁrst photographically conﬁrmed Manx
Shearwater for British Columbia (Cecile 2005a), and
the ﬁrst seen by multiple observers.
The Manx Shearwater is widespread and locally
abundant throughout the north Atlantic Ocean. It is
the commonest West Palearctic shearwater (Harrison
1985), with sizeable breeding populations (10,000 or
more pairs) in Wales, Scotland, Ireland, Faeroes, and
Iceland (Enticott and Tipling 1997). Small breeding
outposts exist in the Channel Islands, off the French
Atlantic coast, and on islands in the eastern Atlantic
Ocean (the Azores, Madeira and possibly the Canary
Islands; see Enticott and Tipling 1997 and Harrison
1985 and 1987). In North America, the only stable
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On 8 August 2004, Jukka Jantunen and six
observers from the Rocky Point Bird Observatory
(Mary-Ann Cain, Jeremy Gatten, Jessica Murray,
Ed Pellizzon, Chris Saunders, and Al Woodhouse),
headed out in two small boats for an afternoon of
birding and whale-watching in the Strait of Juan de
Fuca, British Columbia. They departed the Pedder
Bay Marina in Metchosin at 1600 hrs under clear
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